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Our Price $16,995
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  3D7MU48C33G708471  

Make:  Dodge  

Model/Trim:  Ram 3500 SLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Flame Red  

Engine:  5.9L (360) HO I6 CUMMINS TURBO
DIESEL ENGINE

 

Interior:  Dark Slate Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  HD 6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  269,669  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

2003 Dodge Ram 3500 SLT 24
Valve 5.9 Cummins Turbo Diesel
HO 4x4 with 6 Speed Manual
Transmission. Here's a well kept
One Owner Texas Flatbed Rig
that's in really good shape! The
paint on this truck is in fantastic
shape and really shines as well
as 6 Toyo Open Country tires
that are in near new condition.
The interior of this truck is also in
good shape with no foul odors
working sound system and all
power functions work as they
should including cold AC. This
Flatbed is bone stock under the
hood besides a Meth injection
system to help keep your EGT's
down while towing. It runs out
great and shifts through all gears
with zero issues and engages in
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with zero issues and engages in
4x4 nice and smooth.   We are a
Carfax Certified dealer so buy
with Confidence! Free CarFax &
Auto-check reports available,
just ask! We can also send over
any additional photos or running
videos of the truck that you
would like to see. We are the
leaders in the world for selling
2nd Gen Dodge Rams, we have
sold more of them then anyone
else besides Dodge themselves
and we have the largest
selection in the world! We also
have a unique selection of
quality pre owned 3rd gens 5.9's
& 7.3 Power stroke diesels! View
our inventory to see some of our
others that are retail ready for
sale! We offer shipping
anywhere in the world at
wholesale rates! Please contact
us with any questions in regards
to this truck or any of our
inventory as well as a shipping
quote to your neck of the woods!
Dealership 954-306-2282 or the
cells 954-702-4969 --- 623-225-
9341
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Installed Options

Interior

- Rear underseat compartment storage - Speed control - Tilt steering column 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch - Pwr locks - Passenger side visor vanity mirror 

- Passenger assist handle  - Overhead console w/trip computer - Glovebox lamp 

- Front seat area floor carpeting  - Front floor mats - Floor tunnel insulation 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Cloth 40/20/40 split bench seat w/rear folding bench seat  

- Air conditioning - AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: CD changer control, (4) speakers  

- 4-spoke steering wheel

Exterior

- Variable speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Trailer tow wiring-inc: 4-pin connector 

- Tinted glass - Front air dam - Cargo lamp - Bright rear bumper w/step pads  - Bright grille 

- Bright front bumper - Body-color upper front fascia - Black heated pwr exterior mirrors

Safety

- Rear underseat compartment storage - Speed control - Tilt steering column 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch - Pwr locks - Passenger side visor vanity mirror 

- Passenger assist handle  - Overhead console w/trip computer - Glovebox lamp 

- Front seat area floor carpeting  - Front floor mats - Floor tunnel insulation 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Cloth 40/20/40 split bench seat w/rear folding bench seat  

- Air conditioning - AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: CD changer control, (4) speakers  

- 4-spoke steering wheel

Mechanical

- 11.5" rear axle ring gear diameter  - 136-amp alternator 

- 17" x 6" steel wheels w/bright covers  - 3.73 axle ratio - 35 gallon fuel tank  

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - 5.7L (350) SMPI V8 HEMI "Magnum" engine  

- 700-amp battery - 8.0' pickup box  - 9.25" front axle ring gear diameter  - Dual rear wheels 

- Four wheel drive - Front stabilizer bar 

- Full size spare tire w/17" steel wheel, winch type carrier  - HD engine cooling 

- HD front/rear shock absorbers  - LT235/80R17 on/off-road SBR BSW tires 

- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - Pwr steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  
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$5,225

5.9L (360) HO I6 CUMMINS TURBO
DIESEL ENGINE

-inc: 750-amp battery, engine
block heater

$400

-  

HD 6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

-  

17" X 8" CHROMED STEEL WHEELS

$750

-  

AM/FM STEREO W/CASSETTE,
COMPACT DISC

-inc: (7) Infinity speakers

$50

-  

AUTO DIMMING REARVIEW MIRROR

$75

-  
BODYSIDE MOLDINGS

$40

-  

DAYTIME RUNNING LAMPS

$545

-  

ELECTRONIC SHIFT-ON-THE-FLY
TRANSFER CASE

$140

-  
FOG LAMPS

$80

-  

FOLDING "TRAILER TOW" PWR
EXTERIOR MIRRORS

$60

-  
HD 750-AMP BATTERY

$90

-  

HOOD PROTECTION SHIELD

$45

-  

LEATHER-WRAPPED STEERING WHEEL

$175

-  

LIGHT GROUP
-inc: ashtray/front

dome/underhood lamps, auto
dimming rearview mirror,

illuminated visor vanity mirrors

$95

-  

PROTECTION GROUP
-inc: transfer case skid plate, tow

hooks

$190

-  

REMOTE KEYLESS ENTRY

$415

-  

SECURITY GROUP
-inc: remote keyless entry, security

alarm, sentry key theft
deterrent system

$275

-  

TRAILER TOW GROUP
-inc: HD 750-amp battery, 7 pin

wiring harness

-  

TRANSFER CASE SKID PLATE
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$45
TRANSFER CASE SKID PLATE

$245

-  

UNDER RAIL BOX BEDLINER

$285

-  

ANTI-SPIN REAR AXLE

-  
MONOTONE PAINT

-  

SLT QUICK-ORDER PKG
*Contents listed in std equipment*

$455

-  

PREMIUM CLOTH 40/20/40 SPLIT
BENCH SEAT

-inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, center
seat cushion storage

$9,680

-  

Option Packages Total
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